NFMC CONFERENCE
VOLUNTEER, ATTEND, ENJOY!

WFMC is the Host State
The 2018 NFMC Conference in Milwaukee is fast approaching. The WFMC is pleased to have presentations by members and guests from Wisconsin including:

Patrick Geoghegan, WMMB, **We Dream in Cheese** at the R. F. Thomas Luncheon, Wed., June 20, at noon. Wisconsin cheese, “outdo ordinary” campaign – cheese as a Wisconsin cultural icon!

Dr. Jeffrey Hollander, **Evening Performance**, Wed., June 20, at 7:30pm, a piano performer who is currently entertaining at the Milwaukee Art Museum and Pfister Hotel. Dr. Hollander is again on Fri. June 22, at 10:30am with **Great American Songbook**. He is a retired professor of music from University of Wisconsin and is not only a performer, but an educator at the piano.


Sam Ecoff, Composer, Teacher, Past WFMC President, Fri. June 22, at 2:30pm with an informative and entertaining presentation on: **Music Technology in the Studio**.

Sue Baker, Program Director, **Les Paul Foundation**, Fri. June 22 at 6pm (Banquet Speaker) sharing the legacy of Les Paul, guitarist, inventor, performer.

Stas Venglevski and Tatyana Krashnobeyeva, **Evening Performance**, Fri. June 22 at 8pm. Stas is a teacher, an enthusiastic and skilled entertainer on the Bayan accordion. Tatyana joins him on the violin.